Mutating a conserved motif of the HIV-1 reverse transcriptase palm subdomain alters primer utilization.
In order to investigate how primer grip residues of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 reverse transcriptase (HIV-1 RT) contribute toward the architecture of its palm subdomain and neighboring structural elements, the DNA polymerase and ribonuclease H (RNase H) activities of enzymes bearing aromatic substitutions at Trp229 and Tyr232 of the catalytically-competent p66 subunit were evaluated. Although all mutants retained RNase H function, the manner in which different RNA-DNA hybrids were hydrolyzed was affected. Depending on the nature of the substitution, DNA-dependent DNA synthesis was (i) unaffected, (ii) interrupted shortly after initiation, or (iii) stalled when the replication machinery encountered an intramolecular duplex on the single-stranded template. Evaluating (-) strand strong-stop DNA synthesis on an RNA template derived from the viral genome raises the additional possibility that DNA and RNA primers might be differentially recognized by the retroviral polymerase. In support of this, all mutants were unable to extend the HIV-1 polypurine tract (PPT) RNA primer into (+) strand DNA, despite supporting the equivalent event from an oligodeoxynucleotide primer. Collectively, our data illustrate that subtle alterations to primer grip architecture may manifest themselves in discrimination between oligoribo- and oligodeoxyribonucleic acid primers.